Obituary Notice

Name of Deceased  Mildred M. Laub  nee Hesterberg
Address  Columbia, IL
Age  93 years
Parents  the late William F. & Ida M. (nee Trost) Hesterberg
Date of Birth  September 22, 1916  Place  Maestown, IL
Date of Death  October 6, 2009  Place  Belleville, IL

Visitation  Quernheim Funeral Home  4 PM to 8 PM  Thursday October 8, 2009
AT CHURCH  9 AM until time of service Friday

Funeral  10 AM  Friday  October 9, 2009
Place of Funeral  St. John United Church of Christ  Valmeyer, IL
Clergy  Pastor Matt Friz
Cemetery  St. John Cemetery  Valmeyer, IL

Survivors
son  Ronald C. (Katherine) Laub
grandchildren  Jessica Laub  Zachary Laub
brother  Wilbert (Florence) Hesterberg
special cousin  Imogene (Charles) Yarbrough

nieces, nephews, & cousins

Preceded in death by  her parents, husband Charles E. Laub, 2 sisters Ardell Andres & Ida Kuergeleis, 3 brothers Earl, Ralph, & Harold Hesterberg

Groups & Organizations  member St. John UCC - Valmeyer, Columbia Senior Citizens, Valmeyer Senior Citizens, & Volunteer at Monroe County Nursing Home

Memorials  St. John UCC - Valmeyer, or Hospice of Southern Illinois